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98 March 8, 1888.

Audei a/tcrein parlent is a good saying, and especially sa in a legal journal.
The Wýiinz/eg Sun niakes a lengthy extract froin the article of F. C. W. in aur
~îumber for February i, an the subject of " Legal Aspect of I)isallowance i
Manitoba,' and says that it "affords, them satisfaction to sec the provincial side
of the question so clearly set forth in such a publication as the CNîALAwN
JOURN,\Ai." G. W. W. concludes the discussion in a replication containcd in a
letter which we publish 'n this number. There is not much more to bc said
about the question involved than lias becn recently giv2n to our readers.

INSANJTY IN ITS RELA TION TO MARRIAGE.

PROPO)SITION l.--The contract af marriage is an engagement between a mail
and a womnan ta cohabit witb. each other, and each other only.

Aut/torities: (t) Harrod v. Harrod, t K. & J. 4, 1854, per Page Wood, V. C.t
«The contract itself, in its essence, independently af the religious element, is a

consent on the part of a man and a womnan ta cohabit %vith each other, and with
each ather only. They are married if they understand (by the religious cere-
mony) that thcy have agreed to cohabit together, and with no other persan."
(2) Dur/am v. Dur/tam, ia P. D. 8o, 1885, per Sir James 1-annent 'l t appears
ta, me that the contract af marriage is a ver>' simple ane, which it does not
require a high dcgree af intelligence to cornprehend. It is an engagement by a
man and a womau to live together and love each other as husband and wife to
the exclusion af aIl others."

Illustration: M. H-., the validity of whose marriage was at stake, wvas deaf
and dumb; had neyer been taught ta talk with her fingers, and could neither
read nor write. She %vas ver>' dtzIl of camprelietsion, and only those intimately
acquainted with her could make her understand their meaning. She did flot
know the value af mone>'. The conduct ai M. H. wvas, however, perfectly
proper; there was nothing in her appearance or demeanaur indicative ai imbe-
cility; she wvas living in the sanie house %vith rnarried people before her marriage,
understood thecir relationship, and accepted the duties ai a wvife in her awn case.
The marriage ai M. H. is valid - Harrod v. Harrod

PROPOSITION JI.--Such an engagement cannot be entered inta by any ane
wvho is at the time prevented by natural weakness of mind, or by impraper
circumventian or pressure, frorn understanding its nature and deliberatc!y
accepting its effects,

Aut/zorifies: (t) Duer/am v. Dtr/tam, ra P. De, per Sir James Hannen, at p. 82:
1I accept for the purposes ai this case the definition (af soundnless ai mind)

which has beeri substantially agreed upon b>' counsel, viz., a capacity ta under-
stand the natuýre af the cantract, and the duties and responsibilities which it
creates. . . . A mere camprehensian oi the words of the promise exchanged
is flot sufficient; the nîind ai one of the parties rnay be capable af understanding
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